Portchester Sailing Club Sailing Awards RS400 Open Meeting
Saturday 29th September 2018
Info for Vistors

Arrival
Portchester SC is located in Waterside Lane, Portchester, Hampshire, PO16 9QN, next
to Portchester Castle which is well signposted by brown signs. There is a free car-park
shown to the left of the picture, please leave your cars here. If this is full there is
another car-park right in front of the castle at the end of Castle Street, or parking in
Castle Street itself. You will be met by members of our welcome team, who will show
you where to put your boats (in the grass area next to the Castle at the end of
Waterside Lane), trailers can be left within the Club grounds.
Early arrival (from Friday evening) can be arranged by contacting
sailing@portchestersc.org. You can store boats and trailers within the club compound
overnight.

Registration
Your welcome team member will show you where to go for registration within the clubhouse and will also provide you with a gate code for the main & sea gates, please help
to keep the club secure by keeping these gates closed when passing in and out unless
there is a PSC duty member on the gate. You will also be directed to the changing
rooms and the door access code provided. For any sailors under 18, a parent will be
required to sign a parent/guardian declaration form. £25 entry ideally in cash.
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Catering
The club caterers can provide bacon rolls on arrival, tea and coffee also available.
For non-sailing visitors, there is a full menu of good food to enjoy while the sailors are
out on the water, and if it is a nice day then why not sit on the large sun-deck looking
out on the water.
After racing we will provide tea & cakes, hot food for the sailors is also available to preorder at registration.
The bar will be open for teas and coffee’s from 09.30 and throughout the day with a full
beverage selection.
Launching
Launching will be under the instruction of our beach-master and a team of trolley
marshalls will be on hand.
Timing & Format
Gates Open from 09.00
Briefing approx 12.00 at the Start Hut
First warning Signal not before 12.40
3 races sailed back to back
Anticipated return to slipway 15.30-16.00
Prizegiving – as soon as possible after racing
Trophies
We have some very splendid trophies to be won for 1st, 2nd & 3rd Overall, with thanks to
Sailing Awards
Other
You can register your entry online at http://portchestersc.org/dinghy-sailing/openmeeting-information/ but entries are accepted on the day but please can you advise
PSC Open Meeting Coordinator Doug Latta of your intent to participate
(doug.latta@btinternet.com).
Any other queries, please contact Doug via email or phone 07970 852766
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